Lp82 calpain during rat lens maturation and cataract formation.
To measure changes in levels of Lp82 during maturation and selenite cataract formation in rat lens. Lp82 is a lens-specific, calcium-activated isozyme from the calpain family of cysteine proteases (EC 34.22.17). Competitive RT-PCR was used to assess Lp82 and m-calpain mRNA concentrations. Immunoblotting and ELISA after DEAE chromatography measured Lp82 and m-calpain protein levels. Casein zymography assessed proteolytic activities in regions and whole lenses from maturing rats. Levels of Lp82 mRNA, protein, and caseinolytic activity decreased more rapidly during maturation of rat lens than for m-calpain. Unexpectedly, the water-insoluble fraction of rat lens contained enzymatically active Lp82. Selenite injection also caused major loss of Lp82 protein during cataract formation. Lp82 is a proteolytic enzyme likely functioning in early lens development and maturation. The rapid loss of Lp82 activity during lens maturation is probably caused by three factors: autodegradation associated with the proteolysis of soluble and insoluble proteins occurring in the rat lens nucleus, association of Lp82 with the lens insoluble fraction, and loss of Lp82 mRNA. Lp82 may function early in lens maturation along with m-calpain, which then is predominant in the latter stages of maturation. Proteolysis in selenite cataract is partially caused by over-activation of Lp82.